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omen in economic are underrepreented. According to the C (http://www.c.co.uk/new/uine41571333), the numer of women
in economic i ignificantl maller than in the TM field, which are alread notoriou for their poor gender ratio. From the perceived

W

leer aptitude of women making them reluctant to appl for economic coure, to famil reaon delaing their progre,
to uconciou ia preventing their reearch eing pulihed, it i impoile to determine one main underling caue
for thi alarming lack of gender diverit. Yet, what i clear i the caue for concern that it create. A a recent article from
The conomit (http://www.economit.com/new/chritmapecial/21732699profeionprolemwomencoulde

prolemeconomicitelfwomenand) argue, a lack of diverit run the rik of contraining or ditorting the field’ intellectual
development. And while, on International Women’ Da, we are focuing pecificall on female economit, if economic i going to
maximie it impact, there i an equall preing need to roaden the numer of racial and ethnic minoritie
(http://pu.aeawe.org/doi/pdfplu/10.1257/jep.30.4.221) in the field.
To mark International Women’ Da, we have lited elow the achievement of five influential female economit. The lit doe not full
repreent the little diverit that doe exit in economic reearch, ut we hope that it will open up important dicuion that need to e
had aout diverit in economic.
Janet Yellen
Janet Yellen wa the firt female head of the central anking tem in the United tate, erving a Chair of the U Federal Reerve
from 20142018. Prior to her role a Fed Chair, Yellen erved on man economic committee and council, including the White Houe
Council of conomic Advier, and wa preident and CO of the Federal Reerve ank of an Francico. Yellen’ office a Fed chair
ha een widel praied (http://www.theguardian.com/uine/2018/jan/30/janetellenetinteretrateonelattimehowwill
hitorrateher); finall ending quantitative eaing – creating new mone electronicall to timulate the econom when interet rate are
low – and raiing interet rate for the firt time in even ear in 2015 are jut two of everal achievement which occurred under her
leaderhip.
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Much of Yellen’ reearch focued on iue in macroeconomic and laour economic. he cocreated the fair wageeffort hpothei
(http://academic.oup.com/qje/articleatract/105/2/255/1864771?redirectedFrom=fulltext), which unuuall incorporated theorie from
ociolog and pcholog a well a economic theor. Yellen wa alo concerned with povert and inequalit; her coauthored paper on
outofWedlock childearing (http://academic.oup.com/qje/articleatract/111/2/277/1938348?redirectedFrom=fulltext) in the U, for
example, wa adapted into a polic rief (http://www.rooking.edu/reearch/ananaliofoutofwedlockirthintheunitedtate/)
prepared for the rooking Review.
Carmen Reinhart
Carmen Reinhart i currentl Profeor of the International Financial tem at Harvard Kenned chool, and hold role at everal
leading economic reearch intitute. Her reearch cover a road range of topic in macroeconomic and international finance. he
ecame the focu of ignificant new coverage (http://www.c.co.uk/new/magazine22223190) when it wa dicovered that a paper
(http://cholar.harvard.edu/file/rogoff/file/growth_in_time_det_aer.pdf) he coauthored with Kenneth Rogoff contained a preadheet
micalculation. Nonethele, the author tood  the concluion (http://www.ntime.com/2013/04/26/opinion/detgrowthandthe
auteritdeate.html?hp&_r=0) of the paper that high level of government det i aociated with notal lower rate of growth – a
concluion that i often cited to jutif udgetcutting.
Reinhart ha pulihed man other influential piece of work, particularl on financial crie. Her ook, Thi Time I Different: ight
Centurie of Financial Foll and alo coauthored with Rogoff, i a New York eteller and ha een tranlated into over 20 language.

Chritina Romer
Chritina Romer i Profeor of conomic at the Univerit of California, erkele. Her mot famou earl reearch focued on the
caue of the Great Depreion and the recover thereafter. It wa her extenive knowledge on the Great Depreion, and it recover,
that led her appointment a Chair of the Council of conomic Advior  the Oama adminitration in 2008.
For two ear, Romer met with the Preident on a dail ai to help navigate the countr through the aftermath of the 2008 economic
crii. When he tepped down to return to teach at erkele a tatement (http://oamawhitehoue.archive.gov/thepre
office/2010/08/05/drchritinaromerchaircouncileconomicadvierreturnuniveritcal) iued  the Whitehoue praied her role a
a “forceful and tirele advocate of additional meaure to upport the recover and help the unemploed.” While Oama himelf
commented on how greatl he had “valued and appreciated her kill, commitment and wie counel.”
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linor Otrom
linor Otrom wa the onl woman to date to win the Noel Prize in conomic in 2009. Yet depite the great achievement, Otrom had
ver little in the wa of economic qualification – all of her degree were in political cience. Thi et Otrom out a different from her
contemporarie from the offet, and indeed her methodolog reflect thi. Her mot famou work focued on human interaction with
ecotem to maintain utainale reource ield. It wa for thi work that he wa awarded the Noel Prize, jointl with Oliver .
Williamon, for her “anali of economic governance, epeciall the common.” Unuuall for economic reearcher he ued cae
tudie to how that, contrar to popular elief, collectivel ued reource would not necearil e overued and exploited, ut that
common propert could e uccefull managed  group uing it in an economicall and ecologicall utainale wa.
Damia Moo

Damia Moo i an economit and author whoe focu i predominantl on macroeconom and gloal affair. he ha worked for oth
the World ank and Goldman ach, and it on the oard of arcla ank, eagate Technolog, Chevron Corporation, and arrick
Gold. Moo’ reputation (http://www.theguardian.com/gloaldevelopment/povertmatter/2013/ma/31/illgatedamiamooaid)
for “provoking extreme reaction” largel tem from her tand againt government aid in Africa, which he detail in her New York Time
etelling ook, Dead Aid: Wh Aid I Not Working and How There I a etter Wa for Africa . In it he argue that aid tranfer from rich
government to developing countrie in Africa ha not improved the live of African, ut rather made the povert wore  creating an
overreliance which prevent economic growth. ill Gate famoul criticied her work (http://www.outue.com/watch?
lit=PL327717CA0322879&v=5utDdxveaJc) a promoting “evil”  depriving thoe in need of lifeaving help. Moo, however, fought
ack (http://www.fore.com/ite/mfonoongnehe/2013/05/30/illgatecriticizezamianeconomitandherepondwith
fire/#5a154dc92c8d) in a log pot, aing that Gate’ comment undermined her knowledge and reearch, a well a her experience
growing up in Africa. Depite the contention, Dead Aid plaed a ignificant role in opening up important dicuion on the role of foreign
aid and how it i et implemented. Moo continue to influence economic thinking with her more recent reearch on the lowdown in
economic growth in developed countrie.
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